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3usiness Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllco: 11,1 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES GREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands,

I

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

31-- i Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

OLARENOE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Oapitol Building, (Honolulu
Halo), adjoiniug Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

30G Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Bosidouco 67.

a unci f
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 16" Kaahnmanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Heal Estate and General

Auctioneer.
Corner Tort &nd Queen Street?, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Eurniluro, Real Estate,

Slock and General
Merchandise.

Xttual Tckphoaa 23$.

A '4ttsik. t

Business Cards

H. E. MoLNTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & B.vkep.y,

Corner of

King and Port Sts.; Honolulu.

MAOPARLANE & GO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu.

H. P. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 3 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Boll Telephone 3S1. P. O. Box 32

W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kau lu laau Wright
33?" DENTIST, -- SS

Corner of jiving and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 53T Sundays
excopted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH- ,

33T House and Ship Job Work-Promptl- y

Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

U. LOSE,
oSTotary IPublic.

Collector and General Business

Agent.

Sub-Age- nt for several of" the
Best .

'

FIRE INkURtlNCE GOS.

Mutual Telephone a. P. 0. Box 33$.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Nuuanu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers and Dealers ia

GE2TZ MERGKAXDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' ryware,Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Caniphorwood
Trunks, Rattan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japineso
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Re-

spectfully Solicited.
Mutual Tel. 266, P, O. Box 158.

Business Cards

&.W.MACFAELANE&CO.,

Importers and Commission

Merchants,

'Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler and

Watchmaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

53 CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Ofices, : Cartwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Comer King and Nunanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendeuce. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-t-f .

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON !

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corxer Betho, axd Hotel Sts.

ICmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wineft .Liqnoi Bbb?,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Comer Nunanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Pffico Bo32.

W.W. WRIGHT &S0N

awiflF

HorratifM frTIf, Bitemini! IV. II
du W,,"D

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

79 and 90 King St, Honolulu.

Advertisements

Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

EXIPQi Am II "V

LAqiE

aCEBi j ii I i w .,
as i "J i!i

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

CLlfOEfi!0

OYSTIRS1 U Y

-- FOR-

oyster.
CQCKJIILS

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

City sa Meat
&i?2gt

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 18S3.

JOS. TINKER,

r a km II II-- V ihJ Li IVll I II VU!J I i? -- .iinii

ilfeiFjiei
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

v

C.T-- AZAJiSrA.

JJeaqi :- - Tailor !

324 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Griiaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired,
nol?
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OFFIOLAL LIST OF MEM-

BERS AND LOCATION

OF B ORE ADS.

Executive CocxcrL.

S. B. Bole, President of trie Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands and Minister
of Forefcm Affairs.

J. A. Kinsr, Minister f the Interior.
S. M. Damon. MinUter of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Cocxciu

W. C. Wilder, of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Island.

CBolte, John Emmeluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tennev,Johno:t, W,F. Alien,
John Zna. nenrr Waterhoue,
James F. Morgan, A. Youns,
Ed.Sihr. F.M. Hatch,
Jos.T. Mendonca.
Chav. T. Kodgers, Secretary Ex. and Vdr.

Councils.

Stpbejie Codkt.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief lustice.
Hon. K. F. Bickerton, Fiit Associate Justice.
Hon. Vi F. Frear. Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lnc-- s, Deputy Clerk.
C F. Peterson, Sec nd Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cikcuit Judges.

First Circuit: ( Oihu
Second Circuit: (Maul) A. X. Kcpoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuits: (Hawaii) S. L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- in Court House,
Mujr street. Sitting in Honolulu The first
Monday iu February, May, August and Novem-
ber.

DErARTME-V-
T OF FOREIGN AFrAIBS.

Office In Capitol Kuildin?, Klne street. HisEscellency Sanford B. Dote, ilinister ofForoti-- n

Affairs.

Geo. C. Potter. Secret-r- r. ,
W. Horace Wnght, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

DErAiiTMEhToF Interior- -

Office in Executive Buiidin-- , King street.

h J. A. King.Mtnister of Interior.
Chief Clerk, John .A. Hass nger.
wVssistaat Clerks: James H. Bovd, f. K. Keoho- -

kalole, Stephen Mahaulu, "George C. Bom,
Edward S.Boyd.

BURIH.U OF ACRICCLTCRE ASO FORESTRY.

President: His Excellencv the Minister of
Interior. Wm. G Iraln, Allan Hertcrt,
John Em. Joseph Marsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bcreacs, Interior Department.

Surveyor-Genera- l. W. D. Alexander.
aupt. I'uDUc orks, W.E. Koweli.
eupt. Water Works. Andrew Brown.
Inspector, ElecUic Ughts, John Cas-stdy- .

Registrar of C mvevanccs, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor. Honolulu, W. II. Cummligs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane .Vsylum, Dr. A. McWayne.

DErARTMENT OF FlN'ASCE.

Office, Executive Building, King street,
Minister-o- f Finance, Hi Excellencv S. M.

Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Kn.
ltesl-tw- r of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- of Cnstom, Jus. B. Castle.
Tax Aseor. Oahu, Jona. Shiv.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C Weedon.
Pustmaster-Ge-iera- l, J. Mort 0t,

CCSTOM3 BCBTAt.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.

Collector-Genera- l, Jj. B. Castle.
Deputy-Col.ect- T. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster. Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M.s Stnder.
Storekeepr, George C. Stratemever.

DEFARTXE5T OF l-

Offlce in Executive Building-- , King street.

Attorney-Genera- l. W. O. ar-tit-h.

Deputy Attorney.GenenU, G.K. Wilder.
GIerk.J.M.Kejj-- ,

Marshal, E. G-- HitchcocV. ' i
Clerk to Mrshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor C4hu Prison, J. A. lav.
Prison Physician, Dr. C B. Cooper.

Board of

President, BU Excclleaer J. X. KInc;
Me-ab- cr of the Board of mmisration:

Hon. J. B. AthertCtn. Jas. B. Castle, Hon. A.
S. degharn, Jasica G. Spencer, ;Mart P.
Kobinson.

SccreUiT, Wray Taylor.

BoAsa or HSAixit,

Ofieein zroandsof Court House BafMlny,
corner of MUilauia&lQaeea street.
Members: Br. TJj. Dr.Mlaer, Dr. Andrew?, J. T.

W:erboase Jr., John Ens. Tho. F. Lassin--- -
aadAUorns--ti--iera- l Smith.

ProSdent Hon. W. OScrtry Cha.. Wtlcor.
ExecuUre OScer C B. EeynoMt.
Inspector d ibeaserof Gartnse Serrice L.

U Lm. Pierre.Jnptor G. W. C. Joa.
Port PhTsictw, Dr.n, B. Aadrew.
DtspwaaT, Dr. 11. W. Hcnrird.
Leper Scttkaiedt, lr. K. K. OUrer.

Boaxd or Esccaxiox.

Co-i- rt Uooje Bsiltlin;, Klnj; itrcet.
PrJkistT Hon. C R. Bishop.
Secretary; "W. Jam Smltn.
Injjjt.r ol SeooU, A. T. AUJsson.

DtiTKCT CCKT.

Staao-- s JJaCd-- j, Merchattriw.
A.G.M.Ro4t3&3,21zi-:rattf- .
Ju-kk- a A. T6wfiae, Cir'

jLS fi53i-'sf- S yifemrv sa " M jo 2 W&-.3'b- - 3

A Mixed Up World.

A mixed up "world is this;
Tocohed with both jor and sons-- .

If todar is bright with Mi-- .

Keal crief orill com tflinorraw. Jr"
We cannot unwind the tangled skein.
Try best as we may, the task is Tain.
The gold gleams in the sand.

The cloud is rifted with hluo
The sunlight kiss the land,

The night with its lips of dew.
Light feet keep time to the music swet,
"While the mourner walks the silent street.
The serpent coils around

Tho fragrant, blooming flower;
The false with the fame is found.

In every vanishing hour,
And we ne'er can draw a line between
The good and bad, in this strange scene.
We hear the solemn knell,

For the loved one passed away,
Then the chimes of meroy bell

That tell of the wedding day.
Both "friend and bride" are deck! ia

white.
We weep, then langh, in childish delight.

Thns it coes on like a dream.
Still pulsing with joy and pain,

A drama of mystical scene,
Forever touched with change.

We sing and mourn, we smile and sigh.
As the shifting scene goes swiftly by.

Holy Terrors.

A number of traveling men
wore hugging tho hot-ai- r registor
at the Liudell and tlisonssing
"bad men," "holy torrors," ban-

dits and other interesting avatars
of evil, when Captain JackDnfty,
an old Scotland Yard official,
caught tho spoakor's eye.

"Wo don't have any moro 'bad
men' in England, and tho profes-
sional highway man is unknown.
Of courso, we have somo footpads ,

but tho days of Dick Turpin,
Claudo Duval and Eobin Hood
have long gone by.

"I havo noticed that 'bad men'
and bandits do not flourish in
Xankeeland. It is only in tho
"West and South that thoy conti-
nue in business oil an extensivo
scale. This is probably duo to
tho fact that tho Yankee, liko tho
Englishman, long ago got over
his dread of tho 'bad man.' You
can no longer conjure him out of
his courage by tho magic of a
name. T henover an attempt is
made to lay violent hands on his
purso ho fights, and when ho
seizes the business end of a con-
troversy somebody is prett- - apt
to come to grief.

"When a gun is shoved under
tho noso of a "free siler ho
doesn't stop to inquire if tho
shover keeps a private graveyard.
Instead of that he is seized with
a morbid desire to become a bad
man' himself. 2so gang of cut-

throats could again terrorize
Missouri as tho Younger and
James gangs onco did. Missouri
has learned that no matter how
'bad a man maybe, when tho
brains are properly blown out ho
will die. After riding roughshod
over tho "West and South for
years, these two gangs combined
and attempted to do a little busi-
ness in a Minnesota village.
They supposed that tho names of
Jesse Jamesand Colo Younger,
wore sufficient to sent tho citi-
zens into the cellar, but they
were mistaken. A mild-manner- ed

little doctor and a country
constabie chased the terorrs out
of town, killed several of them
and the redoubtable Youogers
wore placed in the penitentiary
for life. Tho James only saved
their bacon by running liko
scared coyotes. Minnesota had
outgrown tho 'bad man' period.

"The experience of the Daltons
at Coffeyvillo, Kansas, indicates
that tho Sunflower Stato can no
longer be terrorized by a mime.
'Bad men' and bandits are only
terrible in now countries. Ban
Torapson would have lasted about
forty seconds in old or 2?ew
England. Some bow-legge- d dado
would havo spit on his hat, kick-
ed him nnder the chin and walk-
ed up and down his vertebne ibo
first time ho started to 'run tho
town. I do not mean to say
thafc new countries are devoid of
courage. They have it in abnn-danc- o,

but somehow they get the
idea after a man has committed
a number of successful murders
that he is invincible. Old coun-
tries know better." Si. louts
Globi-Iknxocr- aL
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'-- PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

'
HONOLULU, JAN. 22. 1891.

Advertiser is famishing

its renders with a lot of selected

clippings from Republican pa-

pers and quoting Republican
' "senators nil for the p.irpuse of

bolstering ; the w.tuing hopes
n( Hi P. G. men. The sitantiou
in the States-wa- s unaltered when

the Mariposa JeftfThere is no

donbt thit President Cleveland's

Hawaiian policy will be endors
ed by'ibe whole democratic par-

ty which lold the majority both
jfn the Senate and in the House.
There is not the slightest neces-

sity for the U. S. Government to

declare war against the tempor-

ary government of Hawaii, for

the purpose of carrying out the
policy outlined by President
Cleveland. The loyal citizens of

Hawaii have received the most

encouraging assuarances from
their friends in the States and

' can look for final information by
the Australia due here nest Sa-

turday.

"We desire to call the attention
oftthe Marshal to the- - fact that
the pistol practice which goes on

in the Station Houso yard every-

day from early morn till dark,
is, and has been, an intolerable
nuisance to many people occupy-

ing oflices in the buildings in the
vicinity. "Why is tho Teoph's
money thus uselessly squandered
in this annoying and wasteful
expenditure of war material? Is
it to keep up the spirits of the
P. G? or is it to train tho special
spies how to shoot the very peo-

ple who pa', not for tho bread
and butter, and thotrainingalone
but, for tho ammunition expended
Or perhaps, they are learning
how to shoot at. American "blue

jackets and marines? At all
ovonts Mr. Marshal is, is right
and proper that you call a halt
on the destructive and expensive
instructions to your special
army.

Registration.

Among some of the "restric-
tions" proposed by a local paper
against Chineso if more of them
should bo imported hero is tho
registration of them. That is
another bluff. A most excellent
act relating to registration of all
persons residing in tho country
was introduced last Session, and
was apparently endorsed by the
paper and the planters.
"Wo say apparently because wo
are ver3-jnuc-

h inclined to bolieve
that there was no sincerity in
tho stand taken by the reform
party. "While tho leaders of the
planters party protended to favor
tho Act, in some mysterious man-
ner tho Hawaiian members were
influenced against the measure
and tho reform party took
certainly no pains to explain the
value of tho proposed bill or to
disabuse the prejudices of their
Hawaiian colleagues. Tho Act,
was finally passed aud has there
aftor never been heard, of.. lb'
was signed' by "the Queen and
should have gone into force, but
through tho agency- - of some
miracle; 'doctor It was.transformed
iuto thin air. Of course such
transformations , especially; when
the reform party is in power are
as frequent, as we all know, as
were iho miracles of old." But
what seems to substantiate
our assertion that tho reform
party really is opposed to the
registration measure is that not a
word has been said about that
act during the year that the P.
G. have managed affairs. If it
was such a necessary and good
measure as wo wero told why

..haven't the "almighty" council's
brought iu a bill and passed it?
Tho great Legislators who quar-
rel among themselves every
Thursday afternoon have never
made themselves especially noted
by any display of modesty; they
have in fact tumbled the .stabiles
of the coantry aboat in
tk- Most seoaoeraed manner,

and repealed, amended, and
rtasswl. bv tlie scores. Now the 1

Advertiser in its anxiety to
flood the country with Chinese
and at the same lime not step on

the toes of Mr. Emmeloth and
Mr. Mulligan secret league, advo-

cate registration, but, only of
Chinese, not, as provided in the
old act, of even-body-

. "What has
happened to change the, minds of

the reform party in regard to the
merits of the much-praise- d mea-sjr- e?

Could we possibly indoce
the Advertiser to tell the cotumu
hity.-.bou-t it? Because we are
loath to believe that the reason
is ntr- - unwillingness to. risk - that
some bns3-bo- d' might go to work
and T compare - the number of
oOiqiallylregistered. citizens wijfh

the' figures furnished by the
Annexation club' ami by the
truthful statisticians who w.ent to
Washington aiitTRoid alf abo5H
the 20 $00 white men in Hawaii
with a big niajaritvLof patriotic,
although expatriated Americans.
We say we are loath to believe
that such may be the reason why
we hear no more about registra-
tion, but we are "really unable to
imagine any other cause for the
change which has come over
the dreams of tho "virtuous"
reform part)'.

Chinese Immigration.

The Advertiser, as the organ
of the planters is hying to throw
dust in the eyes of tho commu-
nity in its advocacy of a further
importation of Chineso coolie
labor. It speaks in a veiy hazy way
about tho restriction provided lor
in the laws of 1S92, and holds out
promises that these restrictions
will be carried out to tho letter,
and that the number of laborers
desired will not roach the limit
by a long sight. All this may be
swallowed by sorao of the Provi-
sional Government's supporters
who are unfamiliar with the true
state of affairs relating to Chinese
immigration, and who have
had no opportunity to fathom the
trickery of the Advertiser
And its faithful backers the
planters. The., fact. is that in
spite of the newspaper's pleasent
words arid solemn,- - promises there
is no intention to bring Chinese
hero, except on the same manner
as formerly has "been the case.
And the reason is simply that the
Chinese will not come under
anjT other conditions. If the plan-tor- s

are allowed to import 5000
Chinese laborers, under contract
for three years, it simply moans
that the couutry will, aftor the
three years have expired, number
5000 Chinese citizens more (less
than those who will bo killed by
plantation lunas), and who will
enter into Uie usual competition
with our storekeepers, mechanics,
and working men. Because if ones
here they will never be forced
to leave the country, and they
will never bo made to observe
any of tho restrictions which the
planter's orgau mention, and
no one knows it better than the
Advertiser.

. We have seen this
to bo tho case every year. A
lawyer (a fee) a writ of habeas
corpus ft decision by our Supreme
Court and Mr. Chinaman will be
as free as any other man in the
country and can do what he
pleases (aud he won't please to
staj on the plantation). We
do hope that a question of such
importance is not to be rushed.
through-b- y the government Avith
a very exhaustive debate.
The attempt of some mem-
bers of tho Councils
to railroad a matter of this na-
ture should bo promptly cheeked.
If the planters must have labor
why, may we askVdonr't they go to
tho United StateVTof them"? We
havo been told that if we had
been annexed we could get all
the free labor desired from Amer
ica. If such labor for our plan-
tations can be obtained in case of
annexation why can it not be ob-

tained now? Wo guess that the
free American laborers are ready
to go where there are dollars to
make but then the truth is that
tho planters in Hawaii are very
willing to have free laborand very
unwilling to pay for it. In the
planters' dreams the most
pleasant vision is the Paradise of
the Pacific populated by nothing
except coolie laborers, planters
and their

s slave drivers. Then
iadeed it woald be a Paxxdiss!

SS&iirw JiJ-''-- 1 .

HAWAII'S DESPOTS,
RR"HI! 1

A PETTY OLIGARCHY
BACKED BY OTT- -

. CLE SAM.

jSTo Annexation. ISTo Re- -

: public.
l

rn, il. T?r"Kfrti:f flirw TTpRATn
I'll lilt; XllllllLl W- I'M' -- ' -

B'nGtice in ttfe Eastern - de.s-- 5
i

nlr,es published here that ther !
'dtnrrn Il'inoiS !ir --UOWllUri
ni,rt.,f restoration of thetasvsMtj

Queen" in Hawaii ai asking
kiv the United States, a re- -

public, can favor a monarchy.
tit it ii.. tt.:i.i Oi.,tiui,:HBll.tUBUmwuouiMa uj,

a 'republic' whose principle" is j
:

to' let people govern - themselves j
cannot surely be so idiotic" as'tbr-- j

cram a republic down the throats
of people' who don't want it.
Still less an oligarchy,-suc- h as

the so called "provisional gov-

ernment'' an oligarchy, the
most despotic and most uurepub-lica- n

form of government.

The people of Hawaii don't
want a republic; that is the
plain and indisputable truth.
TIia rArnhitinnists whom Mr.

the town was en-troo-sal testimonyStevens, our Minister, and tho j

rely qmet. Ihey were stationed
and guns our ship, the

Boston, put into power, don't
want a republic. They cry out
for annexation; the- - loudly
assert that popular government
is hateful to them, and they es
tablished a petty oligarchy,
which under the protection of

United States ship and guns
made haste to pass sedition and
later no bail acts, to coerce men
and intimidate any opposition to

their schemes.

The greatmass of the Hawai-

ian people, white as well as
native, don't want a republic.
They cling to tho system of gov-

ernment founded by tho mission '

ary fathers tlie constitutional
monarchy which for' fifty years
gave peace, liberty and justice to
them. Why should they not pre-

fer the ' independent nationality
and lawful, orderly and cheap
free, government --f. under which
they and their, fathers lived
happily ?so many years? The
system of government created.by
tho early missionaries, and which
a handful of sugar planters, ad-

venturers and speculators has
tried to break down and .destroy,
was one of the best and freest in

the world. Education has been
so general under it that almost
all the native people can read and
write. Peace and order were so
sacuro that a lady could ride
safely over all the islands alone.
Taxes were low a ten per cent,
duty on all imports except liquors
aud opium, which bore high
rates; a low reai-estat- o tax,
which was evaded by nobody ex-

cept some sugar planters, and a
direct tax upon all men of voting
age of 2 for schools, $2 for roads
and $1 poll tax a device which
deserves the attention of many of
our own States.

The people, white as. well as
native, are by long custom, and
by its merits, strongly attached
to the. monarchy under which
for fifty 3roars they and their
fathers have lived happily, free
and safe. Why should we of tho
United States use our great and
irresistible power to force upon
them a system of government
they do not want?1' Wo' calijbur
selves a justi&tid upright "riatidn."
Can we justly do that?' '

We of the United States, by
the act of our Minister, Mr.
Stevens, upset the ' Hawaiian
government. It was a yery
great wrong which Mr. Stevens
did. He stimulated, fostered,
encouraged and with United
States arms and guns protected
a handful of conspirators whose
act was as clearly an act of filli- -
Ut '.uuaiensm or piracy as Avor
was committed. Tho men most
largely concerned in this act
wero for the most part not even
citizens of the State, but aliens.
The man who read the filibuster-
ing proclamation ander the .guns
and in the face of the troops of the
United States bad not lived much
more than eight months in the
islands, and wss, in fact, a citi-
zen of Oulifornia. Of his hand-
ful twentv-Aml- if nv k- -t -- cUl L1I1I Bff ricomrniousnofhairwfir;.?fL.,

""-- v '

which was
The Annexatiou.clnb
later formed is made up largely

of aliens, and largely also of p;oi

of

fellows opposed Eto annexation,

who were forced to "sign tne

roll" under threat of losing their
f,.mi!iesf bread and butter in a

country where new employment

is impossible to obtain.

It is a fact confessed o. iuu

filibusters that they would not

have dared their attempt had
thev-no- t known themselves to he
protected by United States troops

fund "uns, stationed beforehand

Ifor that purpose commanding the

P,ace and tho government bntia- -

., milft from- i:i.. ii... ,mrn'g. wuu.j --- "Ti
the United States Legation and

from Amer"ay squares away

ican property, which, moreover,

was not threatened by anytfno.
was the United States Min-

ister and.tha United States troops... Lmgttlana artmery wuicu vci..
the cOiVernmentr Do- - not dttr
national; honor Tand . good faith
compeiois.to' undo this actnof

'and.-injustic- e to -- a.grave v.wroug

weaker nation?. Are we not.

bound, not to that natidn alone,

but to our own honor and good

fame, to remedy this wrong, done

by a faithless Minister of ours.

The United States troops-an-

guns were landed by Mr. Stevens'

orders the afternoon before the
revolution, and when, by univer- -

by Mr. Stevens orders, not wliere
they could protect American life

aud property, but where they
coinin-mde- the Palace and public.
buildiugs. On this point of Mr.

Stovens' action I quote here
from a letter before me from a

very prominent and respected
citizen of Honolulu:

"I and some friends wore
standing on the side-wal- k, corner
of Beretauia and Alakea streets,
when all at once-rod-

e up an offi-

cer of the United States ship
Boston and asked to speak to
Mr: Giftard, of Irwin it Co., who
wits with us. - After a- - short conv-

ersation-Mr. Giffard returned to
us and said: r

''What do you think they
Pwant? The use of Music Han as
quarters for the United States
forces." 'T have refused." '" - a

"In ten minutes the officer
returned with a written request
from" Mr. Stevens liimSelf

'
for the

ruse of the Music Hall, which
commanded the Palaco and Gov-

ernment Building. GiffUrd again
refused. Later on Mr. Stevens,
also in writing, asked the use of
Arion Hall close by, and it was
granted."

Here is an affidavit of O. A.
Percy Gardiner, which shows
how confidently the revolution-
aries counted on Mr. Stevens'
armed support:

Hawaiian Islands, Oahu, ss;
Gardiner, being duly sworn on

oath, deposes and say:
Several days prior to the re-

volution, I was at Mr. L. A.
Thurston's house, and at his
request did get a list of all men
to be depended apon in the cause
of annexation; also their arms
and tho amount of ammunition
in stock. Mr. Thurston told mo
that as I had worked so well if I

--would help them the day of the
revolution I would receive 100
and also ?5 a day till the affair
was settled, and I should then
receive a government appoint-
ment He promised me the posi-
tion of engineer dn the O. T.
dredge, which I and Mr. Duff
built I went and saw Mr.
Thurston the day before the re-
volution --and said this:

"Mr. Thurston, I am a married
'man, and snppose --I. was hofc
ttunng tue, revolution whatcjuld
bedome of my Jamily? ,."V"pnld
they be "allowed" compensation'"
' He replied: "There will not

be- - a shot fired. The United
States troops are landed :and thev
will maintain peace and. wifl
quash any uprising among the
opposition."

''But," I said, "this is .hardly
fair."

Hesaid: "All is fair-i- n

wartime." ...
We all mnstered at differentplaces. I was told fn m t.

T.--1 "" rtfe
iviemrae s nonsa nn HWt ew,t
inown as tho Grand House,, and'
was mere supplied with a revolver
gun and fifty rounds; of ammuni-
tion for each. At tho tap of abell we marched from there to thearmory on Beretanja street
where all these snb meeting
were to be assembled. Our div-
ision wore told to march to theGovernment building and take it.

X said to tuo man who gave
this command: "Do you think
7 amt ' foo1 we nty-eig- ht men
w inu mac umittingr'

LiHe said; "It's ire.a cat
esr ,.-- . ..-w,,,- ,, U.Q ymted g

. . . J.iJte!t!l,v. 'Ate:,.-- vi. :, , . .... r ?. ....!..- -

w.c- -. ti.JL . - " -- hi - r, 3a,j?gSaawe8BilEP9 - tt ." , cto .

T ". i. v r - - , -

'

.
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troopTIrTiTIrion Hall and

ev6iyH1 Of A. PbbS Gardiner.

Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 29th day $.&&
Notary Public. First Judicial

Circuit
I remark here that Mr. Stevens

failed to report to his superior

the Secretary of State, any of

these facts, which would have

shown to Secretary Poster and

President Harrison his great

share in the revolution "as "its

fomen tor and protector."
GffAS. Nordhoff. -

NOTlCEv

Mb. J". "W. Ltotdjg is now ths
Advertising Agenifand Solicitor

for the Hawaii --Holomua: --His
receipt mlV ' be henceforward
sufficienFfdr any' sums- - tfwing to

'rjour paper.

W. SvLUPE

"Wine. and Spirit
Merchant

darnpbell Fire-pro- of Bldck,

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU

CHAS. GIRDLER,
:

Importer and Commission

Merchant

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread

Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread

Barbour's? Linen Thrpad

Pears' Soap

P.O. Bos 358. " Jlutnar Telephone 35S

1Q VafllinmonnRfronf ' ' - I

.:?.--
LP

. WM. DAYES,; .

.mirJLU.ijjJ!it : AND : XJii YiLUU!i

ESTIMATES AND 'COXTKACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAHLMAHI,
will ran regularly between this port and
Waialua, Kawaihapai, Mokuleia,. Keawenui
and Kniki on the lslaniLof Oahu.

For Freight, etc., apply to the Captain.

Office: With Wright Bros., ; Tort.Streot.
dec 16-t- f

jtanal Ipon WoUfe

Queen Street,

Between Alakea & Bichard-Sts- .

THE UNDERSIGNED arelprepared to1 make all kinds of - --A. .

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc, . . ' . ,,--
'"Tin and Lead Castings. AlsoY

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
iucejiius, uorn Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc".

Machines for the.CleaninR of Coffee .
Castor Oils, Bea Eamie.'Sisa,

Pineapple-Leave- s & other .Fibryns Plant?, ..
v , v ...laperStck
Also Machines for Extracting.Starch, fioia

the Manioc, Arrow Kept, etc.
4

VST AUiOrders promptly attended ton v

WHITE, RITMAN cVCO.

. .
- " "

L

woghan&cq.;

Merchant Tailor
King atreet,TIxomis Block,-'-ne- xt

door to Holomuk office

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and .

IN THE LATEST STtLR
Clothes Cleaned aud Repaired.

no27

'JSP- -

A & i7er fci sements

JOBBER OF- -

Wines,
Spirits,

& Beers.
HOTEL ST. , between Fort and

- Bethel streets.

; V ;

Holiday
tPresents

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as-

sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

f&

BCawaiiaia
ITlao- -

n?ins
JC in different sizes.

A

Ha:vaiia23L

Jewelry
a specialty.

Ifyou want to buy an elegant
and, at the same time an inexpen
sive- - Christmas Present, call
arouncCand inspect my stock.

' '. THOS. LINDSAY,
- Mclnoruy Block, Port St.Honolnlu

'.. . deel tf

S'aiis;'.Saiici

';--. HOTEL,
WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

Hiilii&s

Frst-Cas- s Accommooa-iion- s

for

, Tourists and Island

' Guests..

"Superior Bathing Facilities,
r" ; .Private Cottages for Families.

iil i ,T,. A. SIMPSOS,

.
oct9 Manager.

SW0H& SIHG CHOHfi k CO.

Oon.tza.ctor
& B"u.ilc3.ei

' Painting, &c.

J3T "We also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
" Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,,

rATTHE. LOWEST MARKET PRICES

No. 216Eiag st., Honolulu
le4 3m

m

V

f
u.;iu8ifchi. i ,W



hc golomim (Calendar.

Sn M T ' VtjXh Ft SailMoon s Phases
. U4.q f ? -

! II 21 '3$ 4 5 G! New Moon,
- -

i j i "j ' Jannry c.

"! ifi?jz?Jsi j fSTSo""

25 Ss! 30 31 ' ! JanoarySS.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamf-hip-s will loave for -- iwl rr ve
from 5n Fmnctscri and other foregn
ports, ob or abat th following dates,
till the cktc of 1SC1. ,!.
I.EAVS Hokoujuj'Dce AT IIo.voLcit;

tor Sax Fn.mo600.iFM. Sas Francisco
T

Australia. . . .Feb. 3 Mariposa. . . Jan. IS

Alme.. . . .Feb. S'Warrixaoo, from Van- -

Oceanic... ..Feb. 12 coaver.. Jan. 23

Atif4raKa. . ....Mar. SAas'ralia .. . . Jan. 27

Mariposa. . . . .Mar. S, Atomi ;. .' Vak-T-- ?

Chin . .If ri 2tCh$ri3 . . :JX&A
Australia-- . . ..Mar. 31 Monowiu". ?Feb7lo
Mouowai . . ... Apr. f Australia . . . Feb. 24

Australia.. ..Apr.23 0cc-ni- c. . .Mar. 6fK'Stie&hsj.jl
Australia.. . . .May 2G Mariposa .... Apr. 12

Maiiposa.. ...May 31 China Apr. 1

An8.rsli3.. ...Jnno23 Australia.... Apr. 21

Monowai . . . . .June 2S Monowai .... May 10

Australia.. ...July 21 Australia.... May 19

Alameda.. . . ..July 20 Alameda . ... .June 7

Anatolia.. ..AnR. IS Australia,.... Juno. 16

Jfaiiiwaa-- . . !.. r'r..rirwva . JlllV 5
Australia.; .n IS Anatmlift. ... Jlllv lit
Moaovyai. iistt. 20 Monowai ,Ang,-2,- i

Australia.... Aug. 11

Alameda Aug. 31,

.Australia Sept.'"3
Mariposa Sept. 26

: Australia Oct. S
Monowai..,. Oct. 2d,

rom tht Watcv-lton- t.

Vessels in Port.
X.WAL VKB6ELS.

II B M's B Champion, Booko.
USS Adams, Nnteon.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
U I J M's S Nftuiwa, Togo, Japan

MKKCHANTMKS.

Ger Bk J. C. l'fluger, Woltors, Bremen.

Am bkt Wrestler, Bargmauu, X CasUu.

Am bk S C Alton, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Inngard, Schmidt, S F.
BaTk C D Bryant, Jucolwon, S F.
Haw bk Mnuua Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Goo C Terkins, Mans, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Baokus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S N Castlo, B.ubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List doosMiot Include Steamers
'

' r&5.41s. whore from. due.'

Ger bk Nautilus Lr'pooL. .Jan 1M9
M Hackfeld (sld Sept 2o) .L'pool . . Dec ,2-:- U

Ger bk GiuVaston Auioy Jan 10-- 20

Am bkt Discovery S F Jan 16

Gersh Terpsiohoro....X S . "..Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester S'F (Hilo). . .an 21

Haw bk Hetou Brewer (sld Nov 7) .N 1
Mnr 1- -5

Am bkt Skagit Fort Gnmblo. .Dec 31

Am bkt Mary Winkolmnu. .NS W. .Jan 3-- Ji

Br hp Eastcmft (sld Nov 2o)NSV. Jan 1- -5

Am bgt Lurlino S F (Hilo) Jan 14

Ger bk J C GlaJo. . . Liverpool. . . ."Apr 1- -10

Am schr Bbt Lewors. .S F Jan 15
Am bk Albo.'t S F Jan 1"
Bk Xantippe NSW Jan 20-- 31

Br bk Velocity nongkoug. .Jan 15-- 20

Am sohr Salvato- -. ...NSW , .Jan 29
Am bkt Hilo NSW Jan 31
Haw bk Leahi NSW Feb 5--10

Lyman D Foster. ....NSW Fob 12
Am wh bk Gnyhoad. .NowZealurd,..Mnr

LOCAL NEWS.

Thormometor roaches Sixty
degrees in the city these mornings.

Donlt.forget the 'concert at tho

Opera House ,on' next' Saturday

evening. ..;. . -

Tho band coiftort tit Sans
Souci last Friday evening was a

grand succors.

Tho bark Oolusa, was towed to

sea, on rottto, for San Francisco
this afternoon.

. if--

Wiud South, weather warm

and ploasant, sky cloudy, is tho

record for to-da- y.

Tho P. G. Band will play this
evoning at Emma Square. This
timo a moonlight concert

Tli6 Heavy rains of Friday and
Saturday interfored greatly with

tho xnanufacluroof content ide-walks,

b- -

Jndgo .Robertson, in tho Dist-

rict Court, had only SO cases to

contend with, on his register, this
"; ' ! &morning. , ; '

Tho conduct- - of (not Uie:

scholars) tho Kamehauieha
school is being opened to adverse
criticism.

Colso Cnjsar Moreno is, as
usual, an indefatigablo writer on
Hawaiian Affairs in "Washington

D. 0. His latest production is a

roster of the "Army of Hawaii."

Tho Misses Albu intend to
leave for tho Coast by tho next
Australia. A benefit concert is
projected for Miss Roso before
departure. Everybody should be
there.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 meets
this evening.

! Minister "Willis again' gets a
rub, from the Tiser, this morn
ing.

sNosmilesjvere noticed amongst
annexationists at the news by the
Mariposa. .

The bark Velocity, .Captain
Mtrlin, arrived yesterday from
rluitgfcbMg.

To-da- y is said to be the an-

niversary birthday of TJ. S. Min-KtWilli- s.'

If so, Aloha r
j The phonograph. pnzzloj of the
transposition of letters in the
word "Phonograph." is attract-ing'&ttentio- n.

v

rbe Planters Labor;A Supply
Co., arp,hplding meeting taday
in,.thOjrooms of the Chamber of

Commerce. .:.'
.

--BergeT's-PrG-: band -- are now

vocalizing "There are momenta

when W&wish to be at.home". or
something like-it- .

: The Station House record this
morning contained the names of

45 "amblers, 11 drnnks, 3 fighters,

1 opium fiends; C aflraists, 1 vag-

rant.

The presiding officer of the
American League will be asked
to relate his knowledge of a cer-

tain Chinese questiou, in the near
future.

The attention of the Eoad
Supervisor is directed to the
almost impassable condition of

Piikoi street, from Lunalilo
street towards the Homo.

Madame Morrisseau, the be-

loved and only sister of the
respected Dr. George Trousseau
of this city, died at Paris, of la
grippe on January 11th.

Everybody that does not sup-

port tho "Tiser" or does not
enrol, in. the ranks of the polyglot
American League is called a
royalist, whether or no.

?";.' .; .

More Chinese wore captured
Sunday engaged

in"playiug dominoes for coin. A
total .of iorty-fiv- o were booked
for gambling before 9 a. ni. this
morning.

Foreign papers state thatJCongress

adjourned on tho 12th to tho loth.
Tho Tariff question would bo
voted on the 29th. Ko further
move- - in --Hawaiian matters until
thou.

Consul General Mills has posters
proclaiming a reward of ."1,000 for
one LIL. Kann an absconder with
$80,000 from Portland Oregon.
Others of liko ilk are here, from

there, now.

George Washington is to bo
tendered a benefit, by man' of

his friends in this city on the
evening of tho 27th inst. A de-

tailed account; of tho affair will
appear w.

Tho , usual quiet , of Sunday
seems to be now more "honored
in tho breach than in the observ-

ance." On last Sunday, at the
s.amo hour, there was riilo shoot
ing, target practice; at iuukihi,
band playing in Portuguese
townand rnSeTcrakor explosions
in the'Chineso quarter. This to
say nothingof bell-ringin- g and
Couch-blowin- g bv tho religious
devoters; J'

Tho death is announced of Sir
jSmuel Baker, the African ex
plorer, at the ago of VJL. lo nas
not long, survived Sir jlUchard
Burton, who was a somewhat
earlier pioneer in the samo field
of travel, though they never
worked in tho same expeditions.
Burton made known Lake Tan-

ganyika, and Baker followed np
tho explorations t other sources
of tho 2ule by Speko and Grant,
and had the credit of discovering
tho Albert Kyanza in 1S64. His
labors in the suppression of tho
Central African sl&vo trade were
courageous and partly successful.
He is well known as an author
and many learned societies have
lionored his works .as a geo-

grapher.

NEWS NOTES.

Items of More or Less Interest.

Peking has 1,300 police sta-

tions.
Harrison is the only

living.
Russia's "gold output "is increasi-

ng- . ' "

.'
Italy wauts German capitalists

to loan her $120,000,000.
The grip has caused many

school houses in England to 4

close.
The United States exported

7S0,905237 gallons, of petroleum
last --ear.

The cultivation of sisal hemp
is a promising future industry of--

IFlorida. "J"
Q?heHouse of Common is known

asifho "Honse-o- f Influenza.''--'

Ln many German factories cor-

sets are forbidden during wdrking"
hours.

Great Britain's revenue has
fallen off more than 10,500,000
in nino months.

Yaillant, the Paris bomb-throw- er,

will be tried on the
charge of attempted assassina-

tion.
Great; Britain, France and

Russia each contribute $20,000 a

year to the civil list of the King
of Greece.

Over 2,600 Algerian brigands
have been killed or captured in
two months, exterminating the
baud.

Russia's revenue fell off about
510,000,000 in the last nine
mouths of 1893, compared with
tho similar period in 1892.

At the American Embassy, in
Paris Xew Year's day Mr. Eustis
dispensed egg-nog- g to some 300
distinguished callers.

China is making great prepar-
ations for a fair to be held withiu
a year or two, which occurs every
sixty years. Her subjects from
all over the world are expected
to attend.

Much suffering has been caused
among ther poor of Rome by
the, extremely cold weather. The
snow was several inches deep.

There wero 315 suicides in
New. York Jastyear, against 2-1- 1

in 1892,
They are pushing things in

Boston to complete the cutting of
the Cape --Cod canal.

Toronto has provided rooms
where the poor and homeless
can find shelter during the night.

Tho German-American- s of

Kansas aro preparing for a
vigorous anti-prohibiti- cam-

paign.
The Pennsylvania building at

tho World's Fair, which cost;
$75,000, has been sold for $2,500.

The Government is to erect at
Sandy Hook a search light larger
than the ono at the World' Fair.

There are only two survivors of
tho War of 1812, a third, Presley-Simpso- n,

having just died at
Paris, Ky.

Great suffering has been caused
in England by tho cold snap.

It is again reported at Rome

that Satolli will be made a Car-

dinal in March.
The Aztec Indians will shortly

join the Ynnis Indians in their
fight against the Mexican Govern-
ment.

General Williams, who was
captured by Borrilla's troops at,
Cholutea, r tried to escape "anVl
was kil Jed. by a.sentry; -

"! GreatBritain has five ships 6t
war atrR?0 Janeiro, and the Unit
ed States will soon have an equal 1

number.
Senators Hill and Murphy of

Sew York refused to attend the
official Stato dinner on tho Pre-

sident's invitation.
The total yield of wool in the

United States last year is estimated
at 564,356,000 pounds, the largest
clip ever made in one year.

Spain has at last got the An-

archists thoroughly frightened.
l

Ten leaders, under arrest, will be
executed in a few days.

The total value of the crops of
the United State s during 1S92 is
estimated at $3,000,00,(300, of
which the largest item is i50,000,-00- 0,

worth of bay.
A bill to prohibit the running of

railroad trains, freight, passengers,
or even mail, in South Carolina on
Sunday has been introduced in the
Legislature in that State.

Charles Handerson of Wellston,

Obk? is fitting out an expedition

to seek for treasure which he claims
was secreted' In a cave on n island
in the Hawaiian group forty years
ago.

The Democratic. Uouse caucus
has decided to consider the Tariff
bill, and individuals can voice
their objections during the debate
and offer their proposed amend
ments.

The President and Mrs. Cleve-

land gave their first slate dinner in
honor of the Cabinet at the White
Huuse Thursday night. Like all
similar events it was a billiant
affair.

Queen Victoria . has already
reached and passed the biblical
limit of man's age; she is in the
seventy-fourt- h year of her age and
the fifty-sixt- h year of her reigu.

Senators Sherman and Morgan
--favor Government aid for the
Nicaragua Canal.

Two hundred and fifteen thou-

sand" persons were vaccinated in
Jew York city m.lS93.

Shirts are being manufactured
at the Massachusetts State Prison
despite the protests of labor or-

ganizations.
Captain Baker of the Brazilian

cruiser Nitcheroy has had trou-

ble with his crew and had to

shoot one or two of them in the
interest of discipline.

War between Honduras and
Nicaragua has begun by the in-

vasion of the former country.
Nicaragua proposes to give help
to Bonilla and tho rebels.

Thousands are victims of the
grip in Philadelphia. The dis-

ease is less virulent than three
years ago, but is specially pre-

valent among the young.
Boston is having a great scare

over the prevalence of small-po- x

and $5,000 appropriated by the
City Council has been about ex-

pended in free vaccination.
A schooner, the first

of its kind, with a capacity of

3,500 tons of coal, is, it is said,
to bo constructed at a Camden,
Maine, ship-yar- d for Boston coal-dealer- s.

Gladstone stated in tho Com-

mons that tho British Govern-

ment had no intention of inter-

fering, and was not, advised that
it had any right to interfere in
Brazilian matters. Groat Britain
should not protect commerce
against all risks' vhen landing
cargoes.

Tho Ways and Means Commit-

tee of the House has --voted to"levy

a tax of 2 per cent against indiv-

idual incomes of over 4,000 and
against tho not incomes from
corporations. It was also de-

cided to increase the whisky tax
10 cents a gallon from 90 cents
to 1 to bo levied against
whisky in, as well as out, of

bond.
Two lai'go ocean steamers aro

now on route from the Atlantic
Coast for Puget Sound. , They
will arrive there some time next
month, and will carry passengers
and freight between Sound points
and San Francisco during the
Mid-Wint- er Fair period. The
vessels are said to be tho proper-

ty of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
road Company.

The British Columbia shingle-make- rs

have combined to' keep up
prices.

The Tax-payer- s' Committee of
One Hundred at Portland declared
Governor Pennoyer's open letter to

Cleveland erroneous, misleading,
injurious and. not substantiated by
facts or conditions of the State.

Mello's, ship3 Republica and
Aquidabau, .have arrjyed at Rin
with reinforcements from theouth.
Yellow fever has broken out in the
city. Government troops fired on.
the German war ship Ajexandrina
Dec. 22, and the same day Peixoto
was compelled to apologize and
salute the German flag.

Henry B. Clifford, who stnmp-e-d

New York State for Harrison,
has been arrested in New York
for swindling prominent people.
During the campaign ho sold
shares in a mythical smelting
company.

Philadelphia, Jan. 3. A cut
in granulated sugar, placing it
nominally at 4 cents per pound
but really at 3.71 cents to favored
rebate dealers, tho lowest price
on record, has been made by tho
Sugar Trust The object of the
reduction is to influence Congress.

Thero are, however, several
other causes for the general
trade depression which has
limited buying as an important
factor. Another element is the
incres in the Cuban crop,

which for tho present season is
estimated at 1,005,000 tons,
against 840,000, tons last year.

Berlin, Dec 29. The Neue
I Nachrichten of Munich on Dec.

oth announced that on the Sun-

day previons (Dec 3) at Genoa
j the Princess Elizabeth of Bava-- I
ria had been married to Lieuten
ant Siegfried auf Puttenheim of
the Bavarian army.

Chicago, Dec. 29. Prendergasi
the murderer of Carter H. Har-
rison, will bo hanged for the
crime. The verdict of the jury
said it and the people of Chicago
approved it.

Cement $wni$
AND

.rjftqfte febing Laid.

Estimates given on ail kinds
of

j&one, Goqcuete yh$lrt tfonlj

CONCBETE A SPECIALTY.

JNO. F. BOWLER.
janl7 3m

. Ifor Sale .

APIECE OF VALUABLE
situaied on Nuoanu

Avenue, two miles from town, be-- '
low Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly $

GOOD TAR0 LAND

about 150 feet, on Nuuanu Avenue
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. No reason-
able figure refused. For further
particulars, please apply to this
office. jan 18-- 2 wd

.lTurnislied Cottage
TO LET

ACUMPLEl ELY FURNISHED COTTAGE
St. opposite Knakini St. five

minutes walk from Tram Cars, containing
Parlor, 2 bedrooms, diniii" room, pantry,
kitchen and bathroom with patent-water-clos-

etc. Said pie irises will be let to a
moderate rental. Possession piven immetli-fctel- v,

applv at THIS OFFICE.
' Jan S tf.

JTOUISTD
A solid GOLD PIN on. Nuuanu
street, at noon this da. Tho
owner can obtain tho Pin by
proving ownership at this office,
and paying the usual exponsos.

Honolulu, Jan. 17, 1894.
janl7 lw

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FitESR.CALIFORNIA. SALMON ON IDE

By Every 8an Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon e Babbels '

a Specialty.

,

tix Fori Stv ..Honolulu. Tel.''240$
"

, " ' P.O. Bo-thp?-
:1

-- sfe-

tf.

Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to tho public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass tho door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

" v jtn - : - j&ppru

Advertisements

H. MAY, & Co.,

-.Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Boasters
AND

.'ovision- -

- i

Merchants
93' Fort Street.' - Honolulu

Families, Plantations anti-Ship-

supplied withchoicest 'h
European & American s

K

. - .

California Produce by Even-- . .

Steamer.

Mfl-iU-fO- A

JUST RECEIVED from JAKAN'

Several Kind of'
.

. .Cotton Crape,
..

Latest Styie of Shirts,- -

in different qualities.

LfBuu ioit8fflBnfe""bf por-celain-

Tea Sots a Specialty

Japaneso Lanterns aiul ' many
Curios suitable for Ohrist'ma
Goods. ... - v -

411 KrNG STREET.-lHonoInl-
u.

t..

Telephones, Bell471.- - --P.O. Box 356.
irutnal 5H. xwl3 Im

1UST ARRIVED.

Baby Carriages
,.QF ALL STYLES,

SA.EIflJSp

SYMr.

paf
IX, THE LATEST PATTERNS.

i'

"SHOUSEHOl-D- " .';
.J- -

sewniof IV

,ii

' HAXD SEWeCG MACnDfES,
t. . ,

CAUiththeLate3tirr3proTcratats"3 ;

PARLOR

Organs, Cxuitars
And OtherMnsical IostnusenLf.

Vines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS OX HAXD, AND

FOBfSALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLJEGEB i. GO.

KiagJS- t- ofjpo.;CU;ACools

. t&&"!',8&"s 1g8Si6&f- - -- ?.i..
.

V.

r

:- -

.,

ft
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G-ener- Advertisements

Insurance JSTofcices

A-- TAW EBf
: i COHSTAHT L1HE OF'SCHOOMSAipls flpporWti for AIL '.

FmE & Marine
?- - tv.

f
V

,",'

J- -

X--

y.

--ti'

,- -

ItEls4
hri

Kr

&'v

a

i
The X&iiERSiGXEr) is authorized 4ake "Jlireand

Marine Risks on ,
. ..r-- j

' ., ,

pBuildigs, Merchandise: .' '

:!
- Hulls, Cargoes, :- --.

Ubceisrlits and
Corainissibiis,

at Current-Hate- s in the 'following Companies --viz: '- - '

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool'

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London

Wilhclma of Madgeuurg Gen'l. Iiis. Co. , ?

- San FranciscoSunjnsurance Co., -

Aerent for Hawaiian Hsiao 'Is

Fire, Life & Marine
-- INSURANCE-

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., V

Assets, 7il09,825r49

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

-
. " Assets, $4,317,052.00

.'THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $6,1 24, 05 7 ; 00

NE.W YORK LIFE INS. CO., , . , . , . ..

Assets, $137,499,198.99;

..A-- C. O. BEBGEB,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands;

:s l ' Honolulu, H. I.

- Telephones :

JBell 351.
Mutual 417.

BR

??,'

E. B. THOMAS

dfttractor $ Builder

Estiiraates dir femds

OF

ICK, IRON, STONE & WOOGEN

Residence

Mutual
P.O.BoxllV

,G-ive- n :An

OJJ'..

DUlLUIuuo

All Kinds of Jobbing in the:'Buildihg Tra'de,

Attended to.

KEEPS EOJR SAiiE:
-- Brick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe:and Fittingsj,

...2 a.

i

"

:

"'

-
.

- -

ij?

Old & New Corrug&todlron, Jiintoh --Tiles ,

QaarryTilec, assorted siaes and colors?

410.

California and Monterey Sand?
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc, etc.

., rCoraerKin? d Smith St.

f,.v

'.'

f.

HOLOMUA

PUBLISHING. G

PUBLISHERS OF THE

"HAWAII
-

HOLOMUA,"

(

-

?L Jdiai'nal issrtecl iDailyy

(Sunday

In the English and pledged in policy to. support

the. Rights &xd Preyileges of the Hawaiian People, the

.interests of the laboring men, and.good and honest Govern-- ,

ment for the whole country.

J; ALSOOF THE

'"Hawaii HnlDmiia

Joriia.l'issxxecl1 "Weelsily iii tlie.

V i; t

T

- r.'j :- -

"'

JEIawaiian Lang-nagfe- ,
, .- - - V.

WITH'

3?ke .Hdarsest Ci-rculatioia-
v

Of-an- y paper'pablished'in the Hawaiian Islands..

I -- ;. ... A
'ff;VW

excepted)

language,

Erinteks
-

-

Bbo.&MJbii'BiBicia'nQkiy executed at short o&Jet

and at moderate "figures.

..t

J--

BILL HEADS, ' CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,; POSTERS,

, etc.?, 'Pinished;in : First-Glas-s style.

yJLilandMrd.ers'solicited andpromptiy:atteheytbV iJS
Y1?1?1 King-Street- ,

'"f"':''' Honolulu-- . I,
' '"

.

v

1 i.

U.- -
: -

--. !"

Owing to our constantly increasing business.and the

great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity tor'all parties having capital.

- Our LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
J M&El Bm

m the "Anchor Saloon."
9

To accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooners, we Lave

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOTTS the Time. ocl4 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material
-- -

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted; :

Cushions, by Block; patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory; ,

' - Pool,
Tips, Chalk, -

Pocket Castings with leathers, and;,ffingo7

complete; r
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers; i
Rubber covers;

'- Court Plaster, green and; black;
New stylo chalk holders; , V

- Triangles: . -

Shake balls and leather bottles; , ..
Pool pins;

" Markers, etc. , etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all

kinds' of

BILLIAED TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second
hand Billiard, and Pool Tables for Sale.

r Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

J

( ED ikliTfii S Bio.

AND DEALERS'

if

&

king "sts.

"' NEW GOODS RECEIVED

By ovary packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

.: Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

.AH Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction
?osxrOmcE Box Ko; 145. Telephone No. 92.
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